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At Prices Within reach of all.

We hesitate not for Congress to decide, but have marked our

Men's Shoes Men's Shoes goods to please the people. Large, stock of

READ !

Our story is short. We have some Men's Shoes, the regular
retail values of which are $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. The Shoes are
first-clas-s, serviceable, good lasts, made by good shoemakers,
such as Burt & Packard and others of like reputation ; but
they are button instead of lace or congress. Now in these
close time3 can you afford to : pass these by at $1.95 and pay
$5.00 for a pair no better, just because they are not Congress.
Perhaps this will not appeal to the ultra-fashionab- le young
man; but to others that are" not sacrificing money and com
fort entirely to style, our statement should have some weight.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Baity Chronicle.

Sneered a the Poatomce at The Dalle., Oregon,
as eoond-cla- u matter.

Clubbing List.
- Regular Onr

price price
ftroiiol tii H. T. Trikiu. . . . .$2.50 $1.75

" ui WmDj OregMiai ..3.00 2.00

Ioeml AdTerti.lnc.

10 Craw par Une for fint insertion, and 6 Cents
per tine lor each subsequent insertion.

Bpeaial rates tor long time notices.
11 local notices received later than S o'clock

srtll appear the following day. ' '

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
he found on tale at I. C. NicheUen't store.

. Telephone No. 1.

THURSDAY, - - AUGUST 30. 1894

AUGUST AUGURING. S--

Leaves Pram tfc Notebook of Chronicle
''Reporters.

;7
Floyd Harmon's bear will accompany

the boy to Oregon City.
On and after September 1st, 1894, the

office bonrs of the Pacific Express Co.
will be from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 6
o'clock. The office will not be opened
Sunday. ;;"" , sepl

' Ice cream tomorrow evening, begin
ning about 3 o'clock at the high water
building near, Michell's . undertaking
rooms,"'at 10 cents ' per dish, by the
Harmon Juvenile Temple.

A dispatch from the Locks at 4 o'clock
stated that the Regulator was nearly up
to where they could begin pumping the
water out of her, and that the pumps
would start at 6 o'clock. She will prob
ably make the trip up tomorrow.

Minnie Hill, one of the young ladies
taken charge of by the Salvation Army
a month or so ago, and by them sent
back to her home at Prineville, died at
thatplace a day or so ago. One report
is that she committed suicide, going by
the morphine route ; but this statement
is denied.

Governor Pennoyer has appointed
Frank V. Drake of Portland, judge--
advocate-gener- al ; Charles H. Hyde of
Baker City, chief-of-ordnan- and Mr
Dairy tuple of Eugene, commissary-ge- n

eral of the Oregon National Guard. One
is a democrat, one a republican and one
a populist.

Engineer Brown is repainting and or
namenting the old hand engine, getting
it ready for the Oregon City tournament.
It is painted red, white and blue, and
on the top will be a magnificent cougar.
About fifty members of the different
companies will go on the trip, leaving
here Sunday.

Portland anticipates the coming of the
Cuduhys, the famous Chicago packers
and the establishing of a large packing
house in that city. It would prove of
great benebt to the state, being needed
more than- - any other one thing. It
would make Portland a market for the
cattle and hogs of the etatej and would
remove from our great state the shame
of importing its cured meats and lards,

T I i i : A

IV. T. Casey informs the Prineville
Reveiw that on his ranch at Powell
Buttes a waterspout occured last spring,
digging a trench through the side of his
field. The trench was so deep that it ex
posed the bedrock in a number of places,
At one of these places a nice cool spring
of water flows, where there was no sign

PEASE

of water before the trench was dug.
There appears to be veins of water near
the surface all through the desert, if one
only knew where to dig to strike them.

The Branch Asylum.

.The case of the 11 State of Oregon upon
relation of A.C Taylor, respondent, vs.
Sylvester. : PennOyer, Phil Metschan,
and George W. McBride, in the capacity
as the board of commissioners of public
buildinga of the state of Oregon, appel--
ants, appeal from' Marion county," bet-
ter known as the injunction suit against
the location and erection of the Eastern
Oregon branch insane asylum, will be
heard by the supreme court on Thurs-
day, September 6th. This case was ap
pealed to the supreme court after the
February, 1894, term of the circuit court
for Marion county. The papers were
filed with Clerk Murphy about the 22nd
of March and the mattar will come cp
in its regular order. This is an import-
ant case and the final decision will be
awaited with much interest. : Borham &
Holmes, H. J. Bigger, and James Mc
Cain are attorneys for the respondent
and A. H. Tanner and J, C. Morland for
the appellants.

They Had Them On.

Jim Cottony and Joe Thomas, Indi
anB, were arrested yesterday lor stealing
a watch. They were .kept apart,' one
being confined in the city jail, and one
in the county jail. One of them finally
weakened and confessed to taking the
watch, and in company with an officer
went to where he had it hidden and re
turned it. At the same time Mr. Hony- -

will had made complaint about some
one taking two or three pairs of pants
from his store. An examination of the
prisoners disclosed the fact that each of
them had on two pairs of pants, one of
each being new. and these were mdenti- -

fied as the garments stolen from Mr,
Hony will. They were taken before Jug'
tice Davis this morning charged with
larceny from a store. We fancy a de
fense of insanity might he successfully
set up, for no sane man would go around
with a double outfit of breeches on with
the thermometer standing at 97.'

Stockholders' sleeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders 'of the
Wasco tVarehnuse Company will be
held at the office of French & Co., The
Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, September
28, 1894, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., for ihe
purpose of electing directors for the en
suing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may come before
the meeting. ,

J. W. French, Pres.
Attest: Smith Feknch, Sec. 4w
The Dalles, Or., August 29, 1894."

Senator (Gates Killed.

Hon. P. B. Gates of Lafayette, was
killed by a falling limb, Tuesday, while
on a hunting trip twelve miles from
Nehalem. The party were all in bed
at about midnight when a windstorm
came up. Their tent was blown down
and almost at the same momenta limb
fell, striking Mr. Gates on the head,
killing him instantly.' He was a mem-
ber oft the state senate froin "Yami ill
county. -

'. - . - Motles.
All" ity warrants ' registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. L I. Bcegrt, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

HEED !

& MAYS.

To Badger X.ake.

While those who were unable to leave
town have been enduring the swelter-
ing August heat as best they could,
others have been making the most of
the cool, rarified atmosphere of the
mountains, and from time to time dur
ing the entire heated term various par
ties have been going and coming from
the various 1 esorts. We venture to say,
however, that no more enjoyable time
has been experienced than that of
Messrs. D. S. Dufur, Wm. Young, H. H.
Riddell and Frank Menefee, who, armed
with a complete camp equipment and its
complement of guns and fishing rods,
lelt a few days Bince for tne nign mount
ains in which 15-Mi- le creek nas its
source.' v .'.

A day spent on the road found them
esconeed in a snug camp on the head
waters of 15-Mi- a short distance from
the place where the body of the outlaw,
Hays, was found. ."A short time was
paesed at this camp, when they moved
a few miles further Into tbe mountains
to Rambey springs, preparatory to a
trip over the range ''to Badger lake.
H. Gihons and F. Pundt, and later on
Frank' Klein and Otis Savage came in,
all bound for the lake. Here also the
road ended and the camp outfit had to
be packed on the backs of horses.

Sunday , afternoon they moved up to
the source of The aurora bore-ali- a

of that night were' seen very clearly
from camp, and in the clear atmosphere
of the high mountains presented a very
beautiful sight. On Monday a tramp of
a few miles brought them to the summit
of ' Mt. Gunngewhack, at an , attitude
of nearly 9000 feet, and scrambling np
over the deep snow banks that cover its
summit they could see the lake, almost
at their feet, lying in a very deep, horse-

shoe shaped canyon, about 3000 feet be
low them. .. The view from this point
beggars description and is certainly" one
of the most magnificant in all the Cas-

cade mountains. After a short time
spent in. resting and admiring the grand
scenery, the steep descent of Gunge-whac- k

was commenced. It was tedious
work for the pack horses could move but
slowly, as a misstep might cause a severe
accident; hut all went well and the lake
was reached about the middle of the
afternoon, and a very pretty camp made
on its shore. ' A number of grouse had
been shot on the way in and with plenty
of lake trout, and the provisions taken
in tlitfre was no danger of a famine
though appetites were nnormous. The
first iiitcht spent at the lake shortly after
retiring, the measured tread of some
large animal was beard a short distance
frm ttieir beds. , Thoughts of panthers
and other fierce animals at once rushed
throuith the heads of those hearing it,
and a rush was made in full dress for
the rifles. While the best shots in the
party were endeavoring to get a shot,
one rushed to the fire and threw a pile
of tlrifd fir bouehs on the coals which at
once burst into, a fierce blaze and the
euxar 'at once fled without giving
opMrtntiity for a shot. -

After a couple ., of days fishing the
party retraced their steps up the steep
sides f Ganngewhack and camped at
High prairie and their way by
easy stages hunting and fishing down to
their headquarters at Ramsey, where
thf v secured their team and returned to
The Dalles. -

. ....

A Strange Animal.

From Hon. E. B. Dufur, who has been
quietly investigating the circumstances

We have again on hand
an abundance of strictly--

dry FIR WOOD, which
we will sell at the lowest

'rates. ; ;.

KIAIER t BENTON.

concerning tbe visit of a panther to the t

camp of Menfee. Riddell and others at
Badger lake, we learn that tbe matter is
really of more Importance than the gen-

tlemen named are disposed to admit.
They all say that it was a panther, but
they have told this story , because they
do not desire to lose their reputation for
truth and veracity. Mr. Dufur tella us
that they admit to hiia quietly that the
animal, whatever it was,; was much
larger. than any conger. , When first
seen its eyes shone with a deep red
gleam like President Cleveland's, when
the Gorman bill was submitted to him,
and that each eye was larger than the
full moon in September. When fright-
ened by the big blaze . made by Mr.
Young, the animal fled along the edge of
the lake breaking down trees over a foot
in diameter and leaving a path of broken
trees over thirty feet wide. The tracks
of the animal were nearly round, meas
uring a trifle oyer four feet in diameter.
The animal sunk a foot Into the solid
ground at each step, Mr. Dufur thinks
it was an icthyosauru6,,but the gentle- -

men. wbosaw .it are of the opinion it
was either a pterodactyl or an onomas-tico-n.

In our opinion it certainly could
be identified by a thorough study of the
atter. At any rate we fail to see why a

fish-lizza- rd should have tackled a fishing
party's camp for fish are generally
scarcer there than anywhere. . . ;

The Firemen's Meeting.

The firemen had a meeting last night
to complete arrangements for attending
the tournament. - In the absence of
Chairman Fish, H. J. Maier presided.

The committee on transportation re
ported, and was discharged. '

. ,

On motion a committee of three, con
sisting of Judge Liebe, C. C. Cooper and
H. Whitmore, was appointed to have
charge of the transportation of the en-
gine. - v. , ..

On motion W. H. Lochhead was in
structed to have fifty-tw- o badges made,
white body with-re- letters, and the
words "Dalles City Fire Department"
thereon.

It was decided to start Sunday, going
by rail. The fare for the round trip to
Portland will be $3, and this to every
body who goes, whether firemen or not.

Keal Estate Transaction.

The following deed was filed for record
to-d-ay : Kate R.I and Louis F. Hender-
son to Catherine L. Henderson, of Chi-
cago, 111. ; the ne of se, e of se
of ne, sec 34, tp S n, r 10 e; $1.

.Get Tour Money.
All county warrants, registered prior

to August 1, 1890, will be paid on pre-
sentation

'at my office. Interest ceases
after July 12th. Wm. Michill,, . ' County Treasurer.

St. Mail's Academy
- - V THE DALLES, OR. '

EE-0PE- SEPTEMBER 3d, 1894.

BOAKDLNG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
' Rated per term of ten weeks,

payable in advance:
Board and Tuition.: I. ....... ...V 00
Entrance Fee payable but once) .... v b 00
Bed and Bedding 1 3 00
Instrumental Music, Type-writin- Telegraphy,

Drawing and Paintine form extra chare es. t.
French. Gorman, Latin, Needlework and Vocal

Music taught free of charge to reirnlar pupils.
BATES FOK 5, U, fS or $10 per

term acforaiog to graae. ,

For further particulars address,-
81SX.ER bUPKRIOR

.v

G-ent- Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Hosiery,
Ladies' Kid Shoes,
Ladies' Underwear, .s :.
Children's School Shoes,

A Sale.
-- Watch our Center for

Order
No. 20.

JOLES,

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and

a

-

NOW IS THE

C3)

Calicoes, :

Men's French Calf Shoes,

Oxford Ties,
Outing Flannels,
Quincy Cloth.

Thorough Clearance
Window Bargains.

Groceries,
Telephone

FIRST-CLAS- S.

COLLINS 00.

flt gaerifiee,

Amoskeags,

Summer Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats.
Sboes, Etc., Etc.

TBRMS STRICTLY CHSH,

Jtye Sariff Bill

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have 11 first prizes.

OUR-

TIME TO 8ECTJBE .

flJIV Pi$T Op Tp CITY.

Q12CHT The Dalles, OlT.

Irjsurqs gl?eap Qood5

And if you don't Relieve it, go to

. liipS' DY GOODS HOUSE

and convinced of this fact.

A Large Invoice of Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc., just
A fine assortment to select from.

Successor to Paul Kreft & Co.

' DEALER IN ,

PAINTS, OI LS AN D GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL
s PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'8 PAINTS UBed in all ourwork, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- ei

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. 'AH orders
promptly attended to. - '"'"'."'". v.- :.

Store and Paint Shou Third and Washington Sts., . The Dalle, Oreo-o- t

THE CALIFORNIA WINEHOUSK
.:.''':' :'V' . . . . .' ALL KIND8 OF . . i ;,. :j - " '

Galifornia Wines at Low Prices.

FIEE DELIVERY TO

Call on or address CJiRS.

taken

"be

corner


